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cost me nearly all that I was worth. But the
to me, to name the happy day.
With a

second day there-after, All my grief was turned to laughter, For I
tender kiss we parted, I was happy and light-hearted, But next

found a little letter in the hall; 'Twas the
morning in my mail what do I find? Just an-

autograph of Molly, She was friendly and so jolly. And she
other note from Molly, Saying: "she had seen her folly, And she
Refrain.

said: "she would be pleased to have me call;"

When a

thought she'd bet-ter change her lit-tle mind;

When a

man says "No" he means it, When a man says "Yes," that goes;

But a

man says "No" he means it, When a man says "Yes," that goes;

But a

girl will keep you guessing And her hand she nev-er shows,

Oh! a

won-an is a puz-zle, What she real-ly means, who knows?

Still it's

girl is most con-fus-ing When her love she would con-fess;

Still it's

safe to be sur-mis-ing, As through life you blithe-ly go,

If a
pretty safe to gamble That a woman's "No" means "Yes."
woman's "No" means "Yes," then That same woman's "Yes" means "No.

Dance.